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Distress 
Jlfter Eating 
Ksuseu betw<■ it meals, belching, vom
iting, llslulem e, tits of nervous head
ache, pain in the stomaeh, are all 
symptoms of dyspepsia, ami the lunger 
tt is neglected the luiitlcr it is to cure It. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Radically ami permanently cure It— 
•trengthen and tune the stomach and 
other digestive organs for the nufuntl 
performance of their functions.

Accept no substitute for IIimmI's.
“ I bad dyapepals twenly llvs yrsrs snd 

took diffi'isiil madlclrwa but got no help 
until I began taking IIovkI's Marss|>arllla. 
Have taken tour bottles of Hila medlclna 
and can now eat almost anything, sleep 
wall, hare no cramps In my stomaeh. no 
burning and no dhlreis.V Mas. Wiinta 
Q. Ilasnrrt. 14 Gluey St.. Providence, R. I.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure and kueps tho promise.
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With alt these various authorities pull 
lug In different directions It Is no 
wonder that things are at 
The city Is In a positlou 
I'vtvrsbtirg or Moscow, as 
la uever exeeaalvely cold.
tie fog. a harbur open all the year 

and a eoain<>|a>lltaii imputation
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In Pittsburg, Andrew 
a telegram scut, amt 
as la hla custom, until 
operator, lie listened 

clicking of th« key. 
wrote a new tele- 
"The other message 
operator'»."
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TO Ut WIIHOUT WOMEN.
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Your doctor will tell you that 
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil
dren become strong and well 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Small doses, for a few days. 

Sarsaparilla 
The cliinge Is very prompt 
and very marked. Ask your 
doctor why it is. lie lias our 
formula and will explain.

• Whmi I) verrà «Iti for mxity month* no 
on» IhioiKlit I noirlt| live bor^naoni thio 
Hot in « fww «»«ba. A v* '*•*<*«'■•*!>• rii la «•«••» 
(ileielv ifsIhifiI mu |o liwalth ”

Mita h lit < a Minei ait Vineland. N J
11 *» a tentilo j r. a van <*».
* _______ •______  r Ml««for
The Children
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on the
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Hlllouanesa,constipation provont re
covery. Cute these* with Ayer's Pills.

Peler Yovanuvhli,

Never Without Peruna in the House 
for Catarrhal Diseases.

E'rteo*ll, Huggcntlon.
"Fm at a l<>»» to know what to make 

of my only »<>n." »aid Ilo* tritai magnate. 
He »eviti» to have no brains fur l*u»l- 
lie»»."

“Fernilt me to hand you a »ugsestiou." 
rejoined the tin-r, limit prmcv "Mak» a 
surtety Iradvr of btin."—I'htladelpltla In 
qulrvr.

What Microbes Ar«.
Since Pasteur demonstrated the

that many hitman dis<-a*M<a are due to 
minute living thing» which gr-*w and 
multiply in our bodiea, there lias Iwn 
a tendency to call all mii-ruecopic ot- 
ganisnts, whethir harmful or not, 
"germs’’ or "microl«'s"1or “bacteria" 
indiscriminately. This c 'illusion may 
I»* cleared by the statement that pro- 
t**soa ate the lowest known form» of 
animals and that bacteria are tlie low
est known forms of plants, while 
"germs" ami "microl»-»" may apply to 
the diseaso-causiug forms in either 
group —From Gary N. Calkins's "Pro- 
tosoa and Dissuasi*'' in the Inril <’••• 
turv. ___________________

Npirituous liquor» form the chief 
port uf Germany to her colutile».

ex

Mow's Ibis?
We offer <>tic llutulred IMIara Howard foi 

anv <•<•«’ »'I ‘ atarrh that vaiiuut bo cured b, 
Uall'a < atarrh < uro

F J. 1 llh S h Y A <’O , I’rotK. Tolad*!, o 
We, tho underaticnod. have known >. J 

(’honey for tho iaat 15 jrar», and hriiavo him 
{'•rtecCly h«»n- rat*lo In all bualnaaa traimao- 
lotiw an t tl nan* la!'., abb* to carry uut atty ob

ligation» ina«to by thrlr firm
V* A I ttu a t. h*ilrsalr l’ruralela. Toledo, O 
W *i.ntN<i, k inn an A .Mainin, i' h< le*ala Drug 
glala. h-lr-lt», O

Halle« a arrh' ure la taken Internally. a«*b 
tng directly u|a>n the bb*»d and uxueoua aur 
fa<e« of the stHtrui 1‘riro 7 ■< i«*r bolU« 
gold b) all Druggiata. Icsihtionlal» frvo.

Hall i Family Pill« are the l>ot.

Longeai Hoad In th« World
In 1901 the groat Siberian railway 

wan thrown open to the public. Them 
wm then in operation a total of 1,444 
mile« in Manchuria nn«l .3.55U mile« in 
Siberia, a continuous Ruswian line from 
M< mkow to Port Arthur of 6.42W mile«, 
and tlie new trains <le luxe, which will 
t*egin running this summer, Hill give 
viitually a through service from Pari« 
to Port Arthur, a distance of 7,290 
miles, 0,600 mi leu of which is over 
RuNMian lines.—I rom JanmaW. !»avid« 
son’s “The Great Hil>eriaii 
in the April Century«

Au amusing story Is told of Mr. 
Hanger, th« xoologtst, and a Imre. 
"What step» would you Incline lu take, 
air. In llie event of yonder tiger vf 
feeling his liberty?" "Vury long ones." 
replied the laconic aoologlat.

Mark Twain doea not let bl» New 
York friends forget lilm. He recently 
wrote from Florence to one of them 
"My house Is tile Villa Quarto. No I 
■hall get up my autobiography for a 
quarto edition. Bon’t »»y anything to 
the fellows wlm are willing their Ilves 
In octavo."

lInce, while 
Carnegie hail 
stood walling. 
It reached the
attentively to the 
then Immediately 
gram, a» follows: 
mine; spelling the

When he wus II years old the late 
Nir Henry Keppel, th« "little admiral" 
of the British fleet, ami ills brother 
Tom were »»ked by tlielr father what 
profeasloii they would select, and both 
decided for
thought." Nir Henry wrote II 
memoir», "we should have av< 
profeaalons As we dlsngreed. 
Tom In the eye, which lie. being big 
ger, returned with Interest. When »« 
Iiml had enough, father decided wa 
should l*oHi Ik* sailors''

Ambassador Choate aud bls daugh 
ter vv.-ut recently to tba reatiiuranl 
ma<|e famous by Hr Nauiuel Joliuson 
using It as headquarters. It la th« 
custom there, on Tbur»<lays, to re
gale gueats on lark pie, such as John
son need Io eat. noil Hie Cbout.-s were 
served w ith one of llie pasties Choate 
was In the chair that Johnson was 
wont to occupy, ami bad Just Iw-guu bls 
meal. »lieu Ills daughter exclaimed 
Isn't It funny, pa? You arc In John 

son's chair iiml eallng a tradition." 
"Eating a tradition!" retorted llie am 
bassador. struggling vallntiily, "Jmlg 
Ing from my present sensatluna, I must 
have got hold of one of Johnsons 
larks."

Foxes are few nt Burlingame. Nan 
Mateo County'» fashionable n-sort. nml 
following a dead nnls.- need bag on llv« 
hors.-s has Ih-.xiiuo rattier tame nport; 
•o. «lirii th« wonl was whl»|*«red re 
I’enlly that a live coyote (price, llir«*« 
dollar» »ml fifty 
cured, there 
brushing of 
|H*ll»hlng of 
near being a
coyote's Ignorance of his duties 
»tend of running, he sat still 
looked friendly and pussled 
of various kinds were made, and when
the ixiyots at last <h-cld«d to move be 
provitl himself a descendant of the an 
Imai Mark Twain made famous When 
he hail a g<«*<l start the bunt followed 
The chase was hard, and Hie triumph 
stolen. The coyote, thoroughly enjoy- 
Ing the eport, was peacefully loping 
acrona Hie Ran Mateo l*n<1sea|>e, In ad 
vame of the hounds, where he was 
seen by a Chinese cook. There la a 
Chlm-ae superstition that the flesh of 
w ild animals makes one brave, so thia 
cook obtained a gun and slew the beast 
Just as the hunters wero be,-omlng 
excited over who would be In at the 
"death." They were all there, and 
tlielr wrath was such that tho Chinese 
felt the need of a courage Inspiring 
coyote steak at om'S.

»VIII 11» Allowed In I 
to 11» Fuuii*l»*l b* Cell

The "City of Celibates" 
founded within a few miles of Provo,
Utah. That at least Is the Impression 
of attaches of th« American bouse, 
w ho were on duty when a plcluresquv 
party of foreigners arrived and regis
tered These men, eight III number, 
■ire looked upon ns th« founders of this 
new city, which will allow no woman 
Within Its walls, says the lu-iivcr Pont

Alami 2 o'clock this morning n party 
of men. much resembling Italian brig 
nude ns portrayed In comic opera, en 
lere.l the American lions« They hnd 
gold rings In their ears, wore shirt» of 
a »pectacular line, corduroy anils ami 
wide brimmed hats One man. who 
was civilised up to the chin Hint In. 
clad lu modern American 
pearod to be In 
following names 
own lieliig Ural

Join, llubalo,
l.uks Tomnserv Ich. I.uk« Yocacerlc, 
I.like Yovauovlsh, Vnso Yovacertc, Ml 
ter Lukaick and another Hint was Il
legible llubalo did not say whence 
the party came, but It was gleaned 
from bin conversation that all hnd Just 
come from Ellis Island under bls 
gulilance

llubalo was not Inclined Io be coni 
niiinh nthe, but he said enough to foe 
ter the Impressloti that lie bended a 
little colony that was going Io locuto 
near Provo. The sturdy sons of sunny 
Italy with him would form Hie Ik.ii« 
and sinew of the colouy. ami there 
would Im no women allowed within Its 
purlieus one of tho Yovanlclt broth 
era. It swing, bad been deceived by a 
woinnn back In Italy and. drawing a 
tilimlier of hla friends ami relatives 
alajiit him, decided to go to the new 
world ami found a microcosm where 
the f.H.t of woman would never 1.« al 
lowed Nothing was said directly about 
iiamll.g It City of l etlbnte». hut from 
tho conversation of th« party that was 
the Inference.

DON3 A SECOND-HAND HOSE

Hallway"

noys, 
few terse
on "It.a

I>o MonirlhiiiM for the 
Secretary Sbaw nuke« a 

remarks every little while 
Boy." The Secretary Is pretty auro to
make the friendship of boys generally 
be.-ause he talks directly to fathers 
when he says tluat boys want ths com
panionship of l>oys and that tbs boms 
should welcome the boy as much as It 
does the baby and the man. Hecretary 
Rhaw calls attention to the fact that 
the world Is producing a higher type ol 
womanhood than of manhood; that 
there are more young women whunt 
you would welcome to your homes si 
daughters In law than young men 
whom you would welcome as sons In 
law. lie says there la no ex use fot 
thia, although there are reasons, 
among which Is that aleiut the only 
place where the Imy Is aura of a cor.1l* 
greeting Is where yon do not <le»lrt 
him to go.

Indispensable
For all aches from head to foot

St Jacobs Oil
has curativa quilinas 

to reach tbs

PAINS and AC.4ES
< f th« human family, and to re
lieve a d cura them promptly.

Frica 25c. anal 5Oc
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W. L. DOUCLAS
•3.8S&*3 SHOES""*

W. Ise PoiiglHS 
Shoes hove by their 
excellent style* 
may-llt.t lng, h n d 
superior wearing 
<|iinlltlea, achieved 
the largest Mile oi 
any nIiocn Im the 
"orl<l.

•v are hint as good 
that cost you 
1—the only 

h the price.

cental had liven •»*- 
was great Joy. much 

pink coats snd vigorous 
horns The chase cams 
failure on account of the 

In 
and

Noises

CITY OF VLADIVOSTOK.

• r Hupplv 1» Inadiqaat» »ml
• nr«nc» W»1»» Ar« High.

It 1» Interratllig to learn something 
of the cities of Siberia In view of the 
trouble lietween Japan and Itusala III 
the far east, »nys Hie Municipal Jour 
lial and Engineer. Vladivostok Is sit- 
tinted on th« Gulf of Peter the Great. 
In Hllierla. Just north of Korea, ami 
occupies a natural position that would 
l>c admirable for a largo city wer» ad 
vantage taken of the surrounding« 
At present the water supply Is Innde 
quste and bad. although there are a 
nutnlier of natural wells and the drain 
ng* facilities are good The city spends 
|t»k) per day for a water supply for 
Its 40.1*00 Inhabitants, giving an aver 
nge of nine gallons |«*r capita dally. 
Occasionally there la n serious lire and 
the Are department la not capable of 
handling It. 
anre is high. 
Is ffl.000.000.

Comparing

In-

Consequently the Inaor 
The property valuation

of the sama 
we And that 

a population 
consumption

the water supply of the 
city with that of clUes 
size In the United Htatea, 
Binghamton, N. Y, has 
of 8U,fi47, the per capita
1» almut l.’>3 gallons per day. and the 
expenses for the year, Including the 
filter service, amounted In 1HP2 to a 
little over >317 per day, Brockton, 
Mass., population 4O.IMI8, has a per 
capita consumption of 33 23 gallons 
.lull and over half of the services are 
metered. The total expense of run 
nlng tho plant. Including maintenance 
and construction, was In 1001 |7R,. 
202..7), giving a dully coat of nlsiut

Both of these cities own their 
ami will serve as models 
tlw authorities of this Ml 
could pattern a plant for

»214.
own plant» 
from which 
iK-rlan city 
their city.

The grant needs of this city, accord
ing to re|K»rta, are a suitable reservoir 
and water works and a city electrle- 
llght plant. Tho coat of those utili
ties has been estimated and plans 
drawn, but nothing Is being don« to 
carry them out. A Husslmi company 
bit» offered to build the water works 
for $.">ir>,<MM), or it little more than the 
new city pays for water. An English 
firm has offered to put In the electric 
light plant and tho municipal board Is 
now considering It. The whole trou
ble Iles In His chaotic condition of af
fairs. The city Is a fortress with a 
commandant whose Jurisdiction would 
naturally embrace the entire fortress, 
but there Is also a military governor 
of the satire seaboard province, with 
hie official residence at Vladivostok. 
In addition there la an admiral of the 
port, who resides In this city, and a 
mayor of the city, who Is elected, or 
"appointed,** presiding over a amnll 
coumdl, and Inadequate revenues from 
tains to pay the Increasing expenses. I

tien r I suw thnt it 
fiilleu frulli n licst 
was loo young

bantam cock stepped for 
lie evidently quite un*ler»t<*<>d

A llsutaiu lo ili« Ile».-«,«..
One dny « ito. k of »purrow» 

noli, ed III tng cxcili-dly sround n I 
»mi on golng 
■purrow limi 
thè III»» uml 
bm*k.

Huddciily « 
wnrd.
lite »tilt« of iiffnlr», for he plcked III« 
little mite up vcry temlerly In hi» benk. 
mouiitcd mi empty enrt tbnt lispitened 
to he eunvcnleiltly msir. tlcw frolli It 
un lo Ih.- tllc» nml, »treb bili^ hi» m*<'k 
out over Ih« e.lgi* replscisl thè 
III II» lie»t.

In dolng so, liowever, li* 
sucisl hliiis.-lf nml tumldisl
ground, itili nfter plumliig hi» frulli- 
er» f<>r n minute ile struttrd uIhiiiI thè 
) ltl.1 none thè Wor»e for III» mlveiiture 
uml evldently vcry pruud ut bis 
pioli.

sparrow

overbnl- 
to the

• I-

hue lie used. The 
with Impunity rii 
attired In a bright 
nothing but black

New Justice 1« Supreme Court Waar» 
as OM OWWM W l,»o laalsll«,!.

One o' the strange customs of the 
flitted Mtat.w Supreme Court Is that a 
new Justice, ol) bls Induction Into office, 
always w<strs an old mlie. No one can 
glvs any good reason for the custom, 
yet It Is rigidly adhered to Although 
the r<>b<-« are of black, there la no law 
requiring Hint this 
chief Justice could 
ter the court nv.in 
yellow rube.. But
wniuht be In keeping with the solemnity 
of the court and Its proceedings

A woman makes the role-e, and the 
pries Is Invariably (l<»> each. Nhe la a 
spM'lallat In this line of tailoring ami 
knows the details so well that the tit 
la the only thing which gives her cue 
tom era concern

Ths nd*» are worn off ths bench 
only when the court Is taking part In 
some official ceremony. Tiwy may I*« 
worn to an official funeral They are 
always used by the court at the preal 
.Initial Inaugural ceremonies, on which 
occasion the chief Justice udmlnleteia 
the oath of office to the new President

In the robing iXH>m Is a portrait of 
John Jay. ths first chief Justice, attired 
In a robe with scarlet facing, but such 
a rvlie has not lievn seen In the court 
room during the past IfM) years The 
walla of this room are hung with new 
and second hand robes, giving the 
place a an m her appearance,

In earlier times the Justices wore 
wigs and knee trousers. Tim lawyers 
were required to appear Iwfore court tn 
full suits of black, with ruffled shirts, 
knee trousers, silk hose and low shoes 
with silver buckles

A black frock coat la now tho only 
distinctive article of dress worn by the 
bar. though no form of dress Is now 
obligatory.

That Altered the Case.
It was In a country police court, and 

tho lawyer on one side had occasion to 
refer to a dead man. whose evidence, 
had he 
ant.

"The 
"would 
your worships;" 
It please court, would, were he here;1 
or "It la notorious thnt the defunct de
clared frequently, your worships," and 
so on,

Whenever these references Io the 
denil man were made. Indignant objec
tions value from tho lawyer on the oth
er aide. The words "the defunct," In 
fact always caused a squabble, and 
It wits to be observed that In thia 
squabble one of the magistrates a* 
self made man had from the begin 
nlng been disposed to take part. He 
frowned and shook Ills head In repro 
bation n great deal, ami finally he said 
Impatiently:

"What's the use e talkin' so milch 
about this chap you call ‘the defunct?" 
I'lin t you bring him hero and let him 
apeak for himself?"

"The defunct's dead, your worship," 
tho lawyer Interposed hnetlly

The magistrate looked mollified.
"Oh, thnt niters the cnee," he said.

lived would have ln-en Import

defunct," ths lawyer said, 
have corroltorated me In thia.

* " or "the defunct, may

Making a Good Beginning.
May Gldday Im going to writs 

love story.
Nell Giggles -The Idea! What's 

going to be nbont?
May Gldday- <»h, 1 don't know yet. 

but I’ve selected a lovely name for the 
heroine. Philadelphia Press.

A

It

Not Iwicrchangeabl«.
“Remember that time Is money,” 

said the person who gives much ad
vice.-

"Yes,** answered the man who Is 
not working; "but sometimes It la very 
dlfflmilt to effect the exchange."— 
Washington Htar.

Quite a Dlffereni lloason.
"Folks say you only married me 

cause 1 hud money.”
"Nonsense! My principal reason 

marrying you was because 1 
none."—Illustrated Bits.

bo

for 
bud

A JAPANESE WAH SONG

When J»f»- •••' * °f
uffi.er» -ml *•“>*”« ;,'*K*7.g"
Uke charge <*f ••»' t"’"“1
bum l-y lb* <’«•“*•' '“J’“"

>f Hm Jul.......-
.American ..qualuBm-'« 
lib» Japan»»« vw»*“ r"" 1,1 ,‘“rt

Tenaille Ju>»l>u •"l*- b”h‘ 
Toro hriwa »*•» l‘wu •b,rBnu‘ 
Muinal gauk<> m> ' eka" 
liurel klwsmsru taG)"‘s‘*s. 
Hetahl yskuwsu kugsl lilfuu, 
Mppuu diin.luu» mfemalds 

Yaba» m*
Translated tba '• "•
-¡■I,« Th'utslu treaty has tawn 

l.rnki-i. Tim .................  dlrnuurtenua
umilici »r the barbarous aud stublmrn 

t hin.-.«, railing rmugnlx« Hi. value 
,f |,..„ce In the ••«•'- '•*rtl* ‘** b"
wt .ml arms ful...... - ‘*"bl,,;
liment I» sorra*Tul "'»‘I nngry.

"To break Ibis drvam »t barbarism 
1,1 the power Of die Japanese soldiery. 
,,ur . ............................ «?•' «'ontliiitelly ad
lam ing. *1"' tb'** ft"»'1“« bravely

I "Bolli In tlie deeper»!« battle of tlie 
Gulf of I'eclilll »mi au attack mi lb* 

Iprovili.« of Nelklo. w* displayed the 
national pr-we.» by slaughtering H.e 
I lilm-.* lighting agnlusl our country.

I -We are man blng tbrougli a coun
try In which lb« aconhliig heat bile

1er»
lire 

I The
llie 
st I.- -, 
ut Wei lini wel, but our eoidleru, never 

'retreating an Inch easily capture the
( 'blnoso fort

“(JiuBpliitf <<■> provltirMi with ono 
hand and planting the ting of the Ria 
Ing Nun on th* esatte of I'akin, let 
return In triumph For you are to 
sn example of the military clan, 
•reaalng th* fame of the nation.

"Human Ilf« I» only fifty year» 
we are reluctant to loe* H. w* 
disloyal io th* emperor for 
liona.

"Two ways lie open l*efore
1*t our motto l*e 
until we fall ex

the flesh We are passing through 
and waler, but we do not care 
eiicmy's projectiles come like ball, 
corpses were piled mountain high 
leljo. Blood discolors Hie walers

ioynl way la to dio. 
t«» continuo 

2N.— hmialed
“Ttil« I« tli«* moat 

!low droirouo.

A Mondar fui Dlsvovsry,
Broaiiluml. H. I>»k., March 

Quite n ». tout I ion lias been created here 
try the publication of the story of G. Hon. 
W. Gray, who after » s|xvcial treatment New York Nun 
fot three months wan prostrate and 
hi'lpli'ss ami given up to die with 
Bright's l>ls<'U»e. Bright's IliwiiM* has 
always l»«-n c<*nsi<l»ri-<i incurable, but 
evidently (rum the story lobi bv Mr. 
Gray, lliete Is a rctm-ly which will 
cure it even In the must advanced 
stag* * This is wlrat he nay*:

"I w in helpless an a little ImxIm*. 
My wife ami I s-nri'lied everything ami 
read everything we could fimi airolll 
Bright's Disease, hoping tbnt I would 
I«- siile to timi a remedy. After many 
failures my wife Insisted that I sbolliti 
try Dodd's Kidney Pills I praise G<»1 
f-*r the <l»y when I <lc< l*le<l to do so for 
this remedy met every plisse of my case 
ami in a short time I was able ti> get 
<Mit of bed ami after a few weeks* treat
ment I wa - a strong, well man Ihrdd'a 
Kidney Pilis aavmf my life.*’

A remedy that will cure Bright's Dis
ease will cure any leam-r Kidney Dis
ease Imdd's Kidney Pills are certain
ly tlo- most wonderful discovery which 
m<»l<-rn medicai lescardi lias given Io 
the world.

Teacher 
manti

Johnny 
Beier had

You can't fool me. 
no nunt

Never Had Ona.
Johnny, what la an

Mrs. Rlizabcth H. Thompson, 
of Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy 
Wise Templar, and Member of 
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov
ered by the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
“Dkaii Mum. Pimkham:—1 am on« 

of ths many of your grateful friem's 
who have l»*encured through the u-c 
<>f I.ytllu I'. Pinkham's Vcifetaliio 
t'oinpoiHltl. »ml who c:.n to-dr.y 
thank you for the lino health I en|oy. 
When I was thlrtv-tlve years old, I 
suffered severe backs, he and frequent 
Itcarlng-down pains j In fact, I hr.d 
womb trouble 1 was very anxious to 
get well, and reading of theenrea your 
Compound had mmle, I decided to try 
it. I look only six hottie»,but it built ma 
upamlcurcil me entlrclyof my truublcn.

"My family and rclntivca were 
naturally n» gratified as I wa». My 
nice« hnd heart trouble ami nervous 
prostration and was considered Incur
able. flho look your V<-get.-iblo Com- 
pound and it cured her In a »bort time, 
end sh« became well ami strong, ami 
her home to her greet Joy ami her hits- 
band’» <!« light WIUI blessed with n baby. 
I know of a nutnlicr of others w ho 
have been cured of different kinds of 
fomnlc trouble, and am aatlslled that 
your ConiiM.uml la Ilin best medicine 
for hI< k women."—Mas. Ei.tzAni rii II. 
TiloM.-rtoN, Box 10.1, Llllydale. N.Y.— 
fZIOOo furfrit if orl’lml of about Itfitr firoolnt 
gfnulntnftt caanut bo ar»«w«4.

MW. AND MRS. J. O. ATKINSON, INDI.I’I ND| M(J
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DIKE BUILT AGES SINCE.

h,«alna of an Kartbwnrb K»l4»etlr 
Cnn»trecl»<t I» t*r»hl»torlc Tin»«».
The Weateru Ntsle» and Territories 

CMitaln many evidences that this con
tinent was once |««>pled by a race 
well advancevl In Hie arts of civilisa
tion. A wonder of apparently pre 
historic origin has l*een dls<-ovrred re
cently by a surveyor In Northern Ida 
bn. It Is the well preserved remains 
of s dike, and Iles along the east side 
of a swamp known ns Hoodoo l*ke. 
Kootenai County. In a country thickly 
covered with tlml*er and underbrush

The dike Is U,(»>> feet In length. Is 
built carefully of rock and covered 
with earth, fu dimensions It la fuur 
feet In height and three feet wide on 
top. Th* dike is broken In two or 
three places for » nxl or two, and at 
one ¡mint apparently It has tx<en cut In 
recent years. There are also evidence» 
thnt ¡»tri» of the dike have t>«>en bru 
ken and swept away by AimkIb In tlmea 
long ¡*aat. Trees over lot) years old 
growhig on the crest of the dike also 
alleai In aome degree to Ila autlqulty.

The surveyor, William Ashley, was 
at first ln< ;im-.l to the le-llef that It 
was an old tuoraln of the glacial pe 
rimi, such as are frequently encoun- 
lerci! lu the Nortliweet. I'pon cl<«»e In 
vcellgatlon, however, he was conviticeli 
that It was the work of 
to the singular regularity 
and th» material» which 
The earth's surface must
gone aome great changea alm-e the 
construction of thia dike, for the pres 
rut geologhal formation of the locality 
renders It useless either for reclama- 

j tlon purposes or to keep t>ack the wa
ter. it could not have Imen the work 
of Indians. Ila origin Is suggestive of 
vast cxpanaes of time and recalls the 
work of Ih» ancient mouml builders.

man owing 
of Its form 
compose It 
have under-

l*e In 
who 

years 
which

Cmlr-r date of January 10, IRW7. I’r. 
Hartman receive»! the following letter

"My wife liaii lawn suffering from » 
complication ol diseases for the past ”f> 
years.

"Her case had Iratllcd Hi* skill of 
sr*me of the most noted physh'iarrs. 
One of her worst troubles was chronic 
constipation of several years* stamling

"Nhe also was passing through that 
most critical period in the life of a 
woman—-«'hang* of life. In June, 
IHPft, I wrote to you al*out her case. 
You advised » course of Peruna and 
Manslin, which si- at omv < ■ nitnenced, 
aml^liave to say it completely cured 
her. Nhe firmly ladieves that she 
would have ben dead only for those 
wonderful remedies

•‘About tiis same time I wrote you 
about my own case of catarth, which 
had town of 2ft years* stamling. At 
times 1 was almost past going. 1 coot* 
mencol to use Peruna according to your 
intructiuns am! continued its use for 
bImiuI a year, and it has completely 
cured me.

••Your remedies 
claim for them, and 
tarrh cannot ealat 
taken according to
teas to you and your remedies.'

John <1. Atkinson

do all that you 
even more. Ce- 
where Peruna Is 
directions. Sue-

In »letter .lataiJantur.) J-Mt M 
, Atkin««* aays, .ft,, flv, 
' once with I'eruna

••I will ever Mstioue to >PcA«>m 
word for Prruaa. In my rowM« * , 
traveling man I am a walkinj «4,„. 
tlsemcnl f ,r Pcruru and ha*s -f,r[| 
many pe -plc duriaz the paM to 
use I’eruna with the m**q «aU.tKta, 
results. I am still *.nr«d of tatwrv 

Mm o. AtMaaaa,
Box 272, la*Jcp«nd«n<.e, Ma.
11 hen old »gt ciittrn <*, eaun^| 

dieMMee come also Systemic -»urq 
is alnioet ttnivt-tasl tn old pw^k,
Tins explain, nhy I’rrun» ).M uroa. 

so indis|«-r,»»l>l» to ,,l,| |, pj. 
na is their «afe-guard. p, fu(tt 
only rao**-ly yet deviatd that 
these caw- exactly.

Hurit caaee cannot l*c treaUd Urally 
nothing but an rfl«cti«c «y*trtsic a*, 
edjr could cur» them. This it «urtlr 
■ hat Peruna U.

If you do not rvceive ptuspt md 
eatiefartory result« fr-.m th« a« <4 h- 

I runs, write at one» to !>r. H»rta«a, 
givil.g a full «tstrn>rnt ol your maud 
he will tie pleased to give you ba ms- 
able advice gran«.

Addre*. Dr Hartman, Prwidest d 
The Hartn.an Sanitarium, tUoab* 
Ohio.

A l»cgetierale.
Kind lady —Have you always 

a tramp? Were you never any 
er i

Tramp-Ob! yes'm. I uster
second «lory worker aud porch climber

been 
high

be »

WoiHl<rlul Lrrim Seyarator
-lo»» ila w.-rk In a* minute« »mi Ivave» leoa 
lh»n I »< c»nl buttar tal Tha t-rie» la rt4l<-u 
l«u»ly !,.», ».r.-r-tlng !.. .1,. i. S ausarli,
«mi w ben imi tiara «»«» y. u w.aild Hot tari 
iharewllh Ic.r atty il«*»« ila <<«i

n-at ■»»» thic »«vice
«uh te «lami« t<*r p.*-t»«r tu ih» mhn A sai 
«rr wee l < « , la < n»a». « la ami (»1 ¡bell bi( 
ratab-g. tuli) drarrlblng tala leuai tabi» • Iran* 
.**|*arab*r, and hundlrda ut olh»r lamia an i 
lai in aer-l. uaod b, ib» tarmar (t* l I. )

Not Crowded.
*T suppose Hier» la plenty of 

st ths top In your business "
"Hardly. 1 am a steeple Jack.'

ru-’tn

Before boiling milk rinse out ths 
saucepan with s little hot water; it will 
preveut ths milk sticking to the bottom 
of tbs pan.

- ----------—---------- —

Aoout i orrrrt.
Teacher -Can you tell me tin dte 

eno t>etw««u caution and rwnrtytl
Bright Boy -Yea. ota'aui flbnra 

are afraui yourself, that’« cssth* 
when the other fellow ■ afnid. :u:t 
c-wwa ritira

This Is a <>>14 world-out s aat cm 
th» coal dmlvr caret

Motkan ml! Sad Mrs W.iulirvi 
Syrap th» best rvo*e-ly u uas lor liar dudM 
d uruig th. iwUUag ieri*»!..

wx*lj)« p pujood sip aj n*u tw 
■|pSJl • SufWoMq »I ||op III Uta 
U4O.I » qi| « sm<1|<1<J(|| woj«l 
•qi )»».> U atrqi «ton J«U*| • ’M 
■||t|J e*|9 O| uri íj.ho »mm visa'll

Perrin’s Pile Specific
The INTERNAL REMEDY 

Ns Cats Usts it Will Net Cm

SURE INDICATIONS 
OF BAD BLOOD 
OLD SORES, ULCERS, ABSCESSES 

The best evidence of a bad condition of the blood and unhealthy state ol 
the system, is an old festering sore, running ulcer, or abset s. They tlo» 
llie bodily impurities are n >t passing out through the pr< per chsnneb. M 
are left in the system to clog and poison the blood. So thoroughly da» 
the poison permeate the system that every little scratch, cut or bnnte 
inflames and festers. Everything about anoh! sore or ulcer suggest» disc*» 
They affect the general health, tney 
require constant attention, and are a 
source of anxiety and trouble all the 
time, and in some cases highlyoffen- 
sive. There is danger, too, of these 
places becoming cancerous if not 
treated promptly and in the right 
way. Washes, salves and ointments 
are good for external use, but they 
can’t Stop the discharge or change 
the condition of the blood, and for 
thia reason the sore never heals per- 
manently.

Not until the blood is purg“d of 
impurities and the system cleansed 
of all harmful substances should the 
ulcer heal, or the effect upon the sys
tem might prove disastrous. S. S. S. 
goes into the circulation and searches 
out and removes the cause of the 
old sore and invigorates and builds 
up the polluted, sluggtsh blood 
again, and as the poisonous matter 
is driven from the system the sore 
begins to heal, new flesh forms and 
the place is s<xm covered over with 
fresh akin * '* 
debilitated

The Hkaltng Stroke.
How long should the stroke 

ikatlng? Old timers — those 
learned to skate forty or fifty 
ago will say that the atroke
they used was much longer than that 
which la cximmou today, and that they 
used to travel faster. The first part 
of the statement la true, but the eec- 
ond Is not. The explanation la Inter
esting. •

On the old rocker skates the skater 
made a long curve, beginning on the 
outer edge, gradually turning and fin
ishing on the Inner e<lge of the blade. 
’Turkey" Kmlth, the famous English 

champion of old days, covered twelve 
to elghleeu yards at a 
style.

The thin, keen, flat 
skates changeil all that. 
In racing Is now on the ___
F. Donoghue, one of the greatest of 
till skaters, used only a six-yard stride 
In the championship ruces of 1NPI, and 
Mr Eden, who won at Nt. Petersburg 
In Ihimi, went but seven and a half 
yards at a stride.

Mr. Donoghue, whose abort, quick 
strokes were wonderful to watch, still 
holds the record for the fastest tnlle 
mid llie fastest half mile ever skated. 
In 1RM7, at Newburgh, on the Hudson, 
lie skated n mile before the wind In 
two minutes, twelve and six tenths 
seconds. Nix years later he traveled 
a hundred miles near Stamford. Conn . 
In seven hour», eleven mlnutea, thirty
eight and one fifth second* None of 
the old Ums. long stroke skaters ever 
made such speed as that.

i
I atroke In that

club type of 
All the stroke 

inner edge. J.

FBOM CALF OF THE LEO TO ASUJ 
A SOLID BO HE.

Maw Ceatls, Fa. July 89, DO* 
Three years as» • eointaos

Karad on thaealf of my S«ir«'
S to aunt*!» boms remadi»».!«'«5 '“ 

• Physician, who presertbrd • P«°-* 
As* seed, aurfx**11?-
■Halaks I was given corrosive g»-' 
m»ta. and after having it oa fot » »* 
■Inutri X co dd »ndur» tbs 9»1» “ 
longer, »o took off th» apph««*’»*" 
found that n.y limb
ankle was In sn swful oonditlo* *“■ 
mediately sent for another phyRuj* 
who told BI« I bad bran pel*'»«- *' 
limb from tbs calf to lbs •nM1‘w“< u 
solid inflamed »or». I »»* •<!»» 
begin B a. B-. and Improvs*! r».>-J 
undsr Its u«s. bnl shout thutim«* 
aa attack of typhoid <”•'* *»d 
tlsdln the original sors. This, of 
caused a back Mi, but having con»«» 
in the ability of 8. 8.
•a soon as I wesovsr lbs ’
maks * long .tory .bort, was cowP »^ 
and permanently cursd. _g
elapsed, audIbav<* n.v.r hadla 
U.Uuubi*

over w un
•n<l the sore is Bone for «11 time. Where the constitute»«is 
from the effects ol chronic sores, ulcers, abscesses, carbunci*—— curontc Sores, ulcers. bi*m.vik*i», -—- .

-----  boils or other severe skin eruption». S.»» 
X—will build it up sgain snd 
I------------t strengthen all parts of theV^^X*. contains no strong minerals, but is K . 

teci1 entirely vegetable. It is nneqwW« 
J a Blood Purifier snd invigorsbng

VmwX Do not depend upon Iocs! remd'esa»» 
.« Get your blood right, and as it M
S?* "°w ?USt hia’* ‘»•«use nothing Is left in

n c us should you desire me*1 licnl advice. whlJ’ 
9WFT9KCIHG CO., ATLAMTA,

p SEED, POTATOES ü
J 500,000 bushels’ 
V FOR SALE .CHEAP'

Lfirgrsl Sff,I palalo grohwt in thf toorldt 
Elegant alock. Tremendous yirida, 
A rum 4<>o to lOi.o bu.divln por a< ra, 

FCJT SJ CLNT8 
and thh n< t lea tve r< nd you lota of farm 
•aod namnlra and blK ruta loglio leillng 
al! about Tinniinto, Hprltz, iWoat. Aeriti 
Lnn I Mitrarmi Whent, lirotnu«.
garlhMi Cana* rtu, band lot runn* today

P. N. U.

Hlmpllcity In T„yo.
It ta a pity that such a great variety 

<*f toys are given to the modern child 
l<> piny with. Everything comes to hla 
hand ready made, and leaves almont 
nothing to hla own creative genius. A 
few almplt playthings made the child 
l’t*l b*PPy, »nd much more in
ventive. Many » little one will spend 
hours Imlltlng houses and laying rail
road trail« with a Ikix of blocks for 
Ids mntetlal who will In a day cast 
aside the nost costly toy, If It augiest 
nothing new to his fancy.

Acting I, supposed to be it prof« 
»Ion, Imt tMnivtlmea it la merely a wall 
lu life. *

the poison ti
lt to feed upon. 
Without chxrgc.

X Abusai AN 'pÿïii'HÎY'ffitiï
idIT, cu. 1 ata H.-na. « -» ■ •*?* flv 

en,..,.» ..................... ...  rRM P„ ..„J (. w,.... flgg,

FOHTLANU SAM* tu.. Ori .„.„A."


